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NEVER SUCH BARGAINS
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Men's Boys5 anil Children's Clothing

.,.., jiow offered at tlte Great Sample of jUeii.Bojs'u
and riiildren's Clothing Opening at 924 Yth St., JV. W.

Bet. 1 St. and Massachusetts Avenue.

Over one thousand Men's Boy's and Children's Suits and Overcoats

v hest r0ods. Many of them will be sold at less than the cost of the
1. !.- T" I'lllllll lllll W Jkl"l

"(
A sample Suit worth $20 can be bought for $12.

,n"llc.!!llnw and Children and6 Boy's Suits at little over half--

Children's Overcoats at less than you would have to pay for the
1r,HMcr These coods are mostly in single Suits, only one of a kind,

; of the best English, French and -- American goods. Prince
t(S2() afc lessf;ii!iuvui , .i. tiiopo iirA no hat.rar fronds made, manv

thiiii two-tmrus- oi uicoL. -- "- " , "," t,.,Z ".. .' ".
.,.;iv tn i a best oruered worK. sian. aim &u

tlllMU bupcii filft. ni,iMrnn'c Quite nO tn $M mill OvftV
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Maii. IiOVS Children from secure
..:..., lifrt n.nv nf these iitted in.

tmiwiio .i1irtffiii ft; sn ft?
iiv,l!l..!.i Just think You have your choice
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- , Little Overcoats for half price.

can tne
vou can iiet We

bi'vi

no-ns- . can
Men's Pants 7oc,

I m m - R0 up to $6, We have a lot of Prince Albert Coats, Black Cloth

i f.,m,vh Veil for $18, $20, $22-y-our choice to day for $12.
ln lrvnoti twlc rf cmml fliitirrc. ;t.i-- . ....n.tiAonfa iti

i i,! inn" i'r Men. Boys' and Children. Come and see for youiself
.,...Ivai sale of sample Suits at 924 7tb St. N. W., bet. I r. and
At ve Look for the signs. Sample Suits and all styles of men's

jlmand 'children's Clothing. Sale commences TUESDAY MOKN-JN-(

al in o'clock.

JOI3CN JF. EL.LXS &lO,
ii37 PEKK x AVENUE, WASHINGTON, D. C.
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EXTENSIVE DEALERS IN
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MUSIC
ADMHSrCAL MEROALflJNJJl&Ji UbEVEKY J)E&Uiunir
vSole agents for the Weber Behring, Vose, Guild, Ma?on and Hamlin

Behr Bros.

PIANOS!
MASON AND HAMLIN, SM1TO AMERICAN. GEO.. WOOD

rAOlCAHO, CHASE

O R O A. IN

2.50 DOUBLE STITCHED SHOES.

MADE OF

N

50 CUIBttTTQl UBE &G01GBESS GMTEB5. ELECTRIC,

$1.50.

CALF-SK- I BROAD BO'l TOM.

XIJEXXBLJB &; SOFT
I DO I1ANJ' SEWED GAITERS for Ladies ami (ieuuemen.

Low OMsxrtev SSlioes, IN GREAT VARTET7.

YOUNG'S.
'2 TLh St., HEILB RUN'S Old Stand. Look for the old lady in AVindo w

fc6 THE GIRL TLEFT BEHIND ME."
tttFYMGHTEO IB

Illustrated by the use of a Buggy made by T. T. Haydoek. which is not only the Leading
. KuRBy in this picture, but THE LEADING BUGGY OF ATTCEKICA. Has
iVWS? s Snfet' Kin Bolt and Fifth Wheel. Ask vou dealer for the T. T."AlDOCK BUGGY, with the Haydoek Safety King Bolt and Fifth Wheel,

ie is insecure riding over any other.
f This picture irlll be furnished on a Imec C4, printed In elepsnt style, to anyone who trill agree to frame it)

I Sond .- -. .. ,r--.m- yj Tor Catalogue undw hoicmio Price l.iu Cor. Plostt and Twelfth Sts., CEv'CIXXATI, O.
&GE5TS 7AETED WHEEE WE HAVE K0NE! SO UJVEBTMENT B0 PE0FITABLE.
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WASHINGTON COLORED
"

CIETY.
SO- -

UOW THEY DISCRIMINATE. WHY

SOME DO NOT RECEIVE NEW YEAli'S

DAY. THE SUPPOSED MONEYED

PEOPLE.

AYashington being a cosmopoli-
tan city and the citizens being con-
genial, all newcomers of any noto-
riety are admitted to the social
circle. People in good standing
from the "states, are often surprised
on arriving in the city to find
some folks, from the states r town in
which they live who are not anything
at home, taking the lead in the col-

ored society. The persons who are
attempting to rnn society would
no doubt like to establish a blue
vein society iu this city as a cer-
tain class had in certain parts ol
Ohio. The white people of superi
or intelligence coudemu this class
of Negroes. Social entertainments
given by the better class of colored
people in this city are cosmopoli-
tan in their character, except a
narrow contracted class whose pre-
judices are greater than their in-

telligence. The Monday night lit
erary is a cast organization. There
is more intelligence excluded than
there is in the association. Some
few doctors who belong to it, re-

ceive their support from tho poorer
class of Negroes. There, are a few
holding clerkships who belong
to the Monday night literary. Mes
sengers, watchmen and laborers
are excluded. It is on the order of
the Lotus club.

An amusiug incident happened
one time at one of the meetings of
this club, which is very ludicrous

A gentleman, who has a white la-

dy for his wife and a doctor by pro-
fession, escorted a lady to one of
these meetings and he says that he
was insulted by the host because
he asked for cream the second time.

There are a few who will
3VTiint m nnnTTr.n

on New Year's day, bec-ius- e they
have no desire to meet a few objec-
tionable upstarts.. There is anoth-
er class that society has made fools
of and another that has made a
fool of society. Parties, card par
ties and receptions are often given
by some to gain admission to socie-
ty. Another class of people are
made to believe that, unless a per-

son is always invited out heis not of
a society class. This is often among
the more ignorant class of the
Washington society or a chiss that
has been admitted to the social cir-

cle by sufferance.
DRESS

is a great object among a certain
class. This class will dress if they
have to go without eating. The
greatest fuss and empty show will
be found among that class of peo-

ple who claim superiority over an
other class and who come from the
lowest elements or society. It is
this class that does so much dis-

crimination, it is this class that
has caused so many social scan --

dais. Ex-regist- er

IS, K. BRUCE

never was the man to practice dis-

crimination. He is geuefous to a
fault. He is a man ot honor and
not one to forget his friends. All
classes were welcomed by Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce, while he was Senator
afterwhich Register of the Treas
ury. Mr. Bruce has the respect
and confidence of all classes of peo-
ple. H- is respected wherever he
goes. Mr. and Mrs.

O IIARA

are very quiet, they crave less for
social notoriety than any of our
representative class.. Mw. 0Ha a
has a very gentle dipo ition and a
lady of force and character.

Tne supposed moneyed men are,
EecorderDouglass, Wormley broth-
ers, Win, Syphnx, llichard Fran-
cis, John and Geo. Cook, R. J. Col-

lins and many others. Mr. John
A. Gray has been a very liberal
man in his times. He kept one of
the finest houses in the city. ' He
first opened it for white people aud
was having a success until the Ne-

groes kept clamoring for a respect-
able place to go. lie 'opened his
house to the hgh toned colored
people and less than a year they
broke him up.

WE HOPE NOT.

Report says that Mr. S P.
Hounds has purchased the Oma-

ha Republican newspaper and job
priming establishment for $100,
000 easu. The same authority also

states that Mr. Rounds will prob-
ably resign the office of Public
Printer in a few days. Let us
hope so. Free, Press.

CLARA TO LOUISE.

Dear Lou: I have been sick
for the last week, so much so, that
I have been uuable to write you.
The girls are very uneasy as to
who the trustees of the schools
will be. There are all kinds of
conjectures in circulation, but as
Mr! Webb isa good ana upright
rnau I am confident that he will
nut appoint an le man.
Rev. VY alter Brooks is sp k.,--n of
as the successor of Mr. Brooke.
He is a guod man and one against
wnom no objection c in be raised,
except that he is minister. I favor
your selection, Dr. J. R. Francis.
The following named persons have
been recommended to the Com
missioners: Dr. Francis, W. H.
Smith, Reve. Waring, Walter
Brooks and J. H. Smith. I would
also suggest the name of Daniel
Murray. Mr. W. H. Smith has he jn
on the board once and proved a
failure. His appointment would
be very objectionable to the teach-
ers and people.

My dear little Miss Daffin will
leave the city soon for Philadel-
phia. Mrs. Sella Mam i is in
Michigan. I have been informed
that Miss Louise Smith is in Den-
ver, Col. Miss Smith has gone a
lonsj distance this summer. There
are quite a numbdr at Harper's
Ferry this summer. Mr. and Mrs.
Bell are making it pleasant for
the visitors. Mr, W. F. Powell
left the city Saturday. Will is a
wlWe soul young man.

The misunderstanding between
the two factious of the Orpheus
Glee Club will likely create some
social trouble. The Original Or--i'

- . - ... , . .

pie and for that reason they had
no hesitat cy in inviting all per-

sons known by. them The invita-
tions of the Musical and Social
club are very unique and beautiful.
The fkht is veiy interesting and I
am of the opinion that one or the
other will weaken before many
days. Mr. Nalle is a determined
young man and one who will

com.! el all parties to respect him.
Mr. Johnson and Maj. Fleetwood
are quiet, but very cunning work-eis- ..

Tin y are hard to beat. Mr.
Robt. Tompkins doesn't say a
word, but works very hard to
have success.

THE EXCURSION

Thursday by the originals was
largely attended. I agree with
you when you argue the establish-
ment of a business department in
the High School. It is just what
the b-y-

s want. Mr. Stewart, of
the Junior Excelsiors is a very en-

ergetic young man, who deserves
the support of our citizens. Iliese
young men will undertake to
build a hall, which will be a bene
fit to the community. L---

t us all
do what we can to aid these young
men in their new enterprise. A

NhW MINISTER.

hasn't been vailed at the 15th Sf.
Presbyterian church. There is a
rnnrn that Rev. F. J. Grimke will
he recalled. I don'i know wheth-
er there is any foundation to this
rumVr or not. It is doubtful
wi.e:her Rov Grimke woul icome.
lie i- - certainly getting along nice-- y

in Florida. I met Mr.
MATTIIhWS OF ALBANY,

a lew fc veilings ago. lie wnsj
promenading tne Avenue with the
dude of society. Mr. Matthews is
boarding at Willard hotel. II s
friends Think it will add to his
digu ty. I don't think so. A
hoarding house of another name
will fe,d you as well.

The Press convention will meet
next week and a I shall prtb..bly
attend 1 shall write yu. I expect
to meet epiite a number of the girls
theie enjoying tlnmselves to their
hearts The picnic (if the
Am dear Glee Club last Friday
was not attended as it should have
been. The bos did all in their
power to make the atfair enjoya-
ble to all.

Your3 truly,
Clara.

AM USJSMJSNTS.
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RICHMOND. Va. &

TUESDAY AUGUST 3D, 1886.

(o) f ()
To accomodate our many friends

rom that section of the country,
and in re-pon- se to numerous re-que- sts

we have made arrangements
for the present excursion, and
hope to have the patronage of the

Public, as it is the First and will
be the Best of the season.

Train leaves Balto. and Poto.
Depot. 6th and B Sts., N. W.,
Tuesday night, August 3rd, 1886,
at 11 o'clock. Returning leaves
Richmond Ya , Wednesday night
August 4th, 1886, at 11 o'clock.
Train stops at Alexandria and
Fredericksburg Ya., both going
and returni ii sr.

Fare For the Round Trip, 2.00

Tickets for sale at the Depot the
iiWbt or uiu excuraiuu, unu cnu "c-- t ;--1 b-

-

hadat any time between now and
then from
Major C. A. Fleetwood, Major

Geo. H. Boston, Adjutant Judson
Arthur Brooks. j Managers.

THE MISSISSIPPI KD-KLD-
X.

NEGROES FLEEING AND THE CROPS

ABANDONED IN THE FIELDS.

SPECIAL TO THE WORLD.

Jackson, Mis3., July 24. The
Would correspondent was told
last night by one negro man that
he was visited in May hist by
m-tske- men at night, his door
broken in, dragged out and whip-
ped, and in proof of his statement

O

lie bared his back, which showed
several ugly, scars. He said that
he knew only two of the parties,
whose names he gave to the sher-
iff, who was He said
that the "regulators," or Ka-Klu- x,

told him that they were whipping
him aud the other negn e$, too,
because they believed that the ne-

groes were concealing and har-
boring a negro named Henry
McBe h, who had a short time
before shot a white man named
Dink Rush, and had made his es- -

nil- - .i 1 .1

caj e. l uis negro wiui Lne at arrtu
back ?aid that he left as soon as
he could and would never return
to that section again. The negroes
are leaving as fast as they cm slip
av'iiv. Many crops have been.
abandoned because of the flight
ot the negroes, no labor remaining
to work them. Two of the uegro
refugees said they knew of foui
negroes who had been killed
Manual Thames and his son, Si-

mon Thanus; L Williams and
Abraham Dash, J hn Barrett, an
old negro, was bed y shut, but es
c ped with his life, aud is now
under the p-ote-

c i n of theotiiceis
and will testify at court against his
assailants. Many of the best c ti-ze-

ot the c unty know more of
thee dastardly deeds than
th y deem it ?afe to tel
in view of the th eat3 of out
laws lo mu der and burn out

i ...!. Lt ,it :ti. .t j
inose woo mtjiuiie wiui lueiu.
The tir.--t oi the lriub'e occurred
wiih negroes who had entered
some Government laud iu the vi-

cinity of these regulators. The
was contested by a

man but gained by the negroes.

AM USEMENTS.

THE

entry white

Oa-de- t Corp s9

FREDERICK, Md.

THURSDAY, AUG., 12th, 1886!

(o) f (o)

The people of Frederick, Md.5
will celebrate the Emancipation ot
the state on the above date, assist-
ed by the Baltimore Rifles, the
Monumental Guard, the Baltimore
City Guard, and the Garfield Me-

morial Guard of Baltimore City,
Md.; aud the Butler Zouaves, Cap-

ital City Guard and ourselves
from Washington D. C, together
with local organizations and from
the adjacent county. Street pa
rade, Orations, Music, Dress pa-

rades, Exhibition Drill, Fireworks
and various amusements.

Train 1 aves Balto. & Ohio de-

pot, New Jersey --Ave., k C Sts.,
N. W., Thursday morning August
12, 1886, at 10 o'clock. Returning
leaves Frederick on Thursday

Tickets For Round Trip 1.50.,

For sale at the depot on morn?
ing of the excursion.

Major C. A. Fleetwood and Adit.
Malvin, Capt. Judson Malvin,

present.

LADIES SOCIAL CIRCLE.

The Ladies Social Circle of Isra-
el C. M. E. church and the Pio-
neer Sabbath school association of
Hillsdale, will give an extursionto
Harper's Ferry W. Va., August 6th.
The train will leave the Baltimore &
Ohio R. R. depot at 8 o'clock.
Round trip, $1.25, children under
12 years 65 cts.

j. 242 t.

LETTER FROM HON. B. X..
BRUCE OF WASHINGTON,

D.

The estimation in which ex-Ben-a- tor

Bruce is held by the colored
people of the country is evinced
by the trequency with which his
name is used to designate towns;'
school houses, c'ubs, associations
and military companies.

The following letter from a re- -

cent issue of the Peoples1 Choice ex-pla'-ns

itself:

Washington, D. C, July 7, '86.
Miss M. Bond, Secretary Bruce

Literary of Macon, Ga.
Miss Bond: Your valued favor

informing: me that the Macon col-oe- d

literary society had adopted
my name, has been received. I
apprecia e the honor conferred and
tender my thanks therefor, but I
am m re grateful still at the mark-
ed indication of the progress of
our people. Literary associations,
.vith their reading rooms and li-

braries, not only indicate intellec-
tual advancement among us, but
are powerful appliances of im-

provement in the knowledge that
any progressive and successful peo-

ple must attain.
At an early day I will send a

few volumes for your library.
Wishing abundant success to

the Bruce Literary of Macon.
I am sincerely yours,

B. K. Bruce.

Take your old gold and silver
to J. P. Waddleton's and have it
manufactured into any style of
Jewelry you wish. All work to
order at shortest notice.
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